
III GLASS EXJhBlI.T

Canadian National Exhibition
Ili the!; da-YS of dear labor évery labor sav-

i,àr- device is of value tu fruit growers and gar-
i.-*ners. Ili tlîis connerticiii sune excellenlt ex-
libits wvere mnade al. the ruronto Exhibition iii
F'j'bteniber-. A iepresentative of The Cana-
aIi.an Ilortic-ulturist w.as iuterestcd lu displays
maî:de by several of oui' advertiscrs.

PARIS PLOW '(>MNPANY.
rTuis progressive <'(uiujîauy of Paris. Ont.. hnd

am granîd display <if d'iffereiît lines of i'arîxî li-
1i.'uileuts. inidiug Oie fainous -Success M:
utuire .riler Tis ma;chine is iloted for
uigbt dlraft audl siuil-ty' in construction, XI
i.5 fittedl with dirert Imiter chain drive instead

ofa compflication of gears. lenthrown int
pa;r te boater is eliftéd front the Imad about
twr. ilnches. thuls giviuig free action to ~aI
mstîter important feature is the apironl return-

i1w tievice. by nicanq of wvhiell Ille ixîroiu ie re-
hredto place sipl y nioving a smili lever.

i7,ir.'.eîîers antI fruit men shoulei wr!te- for fruee
ûru:;u1rgue aund particulars about this l:,bor sav-
inz mlachinle.

SI('IE <AS <IOMPAXY.
AHi styles cf Sielie et.s machines. froin the

!011 îîounul spoiWai1 K -to Ille 5 pouudff eter"a
ive.'tr lre on exhibition. an:l 'Mr. Sinis. flic

manager. itifaruwd-« Ti- Horztieuli..rist repu-e-
<.î il hzt the ubole exlil-t tras snldi. **li,

'Mt~sad~r. Sinus. Sacheonus destiniei to
lirii-oiu the liglut (if the future in ('nd7The

Soffinh.uu of viitnr-z vas 17ithti-l-
[*:lil.liing .11d 4, P. R. *%vire the begt liit-1
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huil dilugs on the grouluds. (~ 'eîîht-ilouse mnen
shuuld w-rite this oenupaiiy antl gt't quotations,
as Siehie is an excellent liglit for greenhouses.
t'ooking stoves. instantaneous hoùt water lient-
ers. radiators. etc.. run %vith Siche g:îs. forrnod
the inuiir Ilis of this oxhibit.

GRBiM ANVPI"r1WTT7"RINr2 CO.
This conipany liad a fie exhibit of thcs fa-

mous Chlampuion Fruit and Syrup Evaporators.
and Mr. Griminsdtht uiesvabrkad
the f.tctory kept busy. fleadlers of The Hlorti-
culturist shoulil get p:urticulars about these fruit
eva pora tors.

WAGG<)NE1 LADDER (CO.
In this ;1"ge (if Coluvelljees and h:iudy Con-

trivanves fruit growere should be specilly iii-
tresqtted in a1 liglit, sv oug. haiudy ainder for
p-icking :11111 prumnig. l'le \~agnkLadder
van 1w laeeîîdt half its lengtlh and again
,Qhot uli intinug the branches quite eaisiiy. The
t-miliany iiuakeos ail kinths and aill lenigtl-z. anld

hae lîanily e\tesiznn steli laidder, ivhiclh drew
mil attention during the fair.

ARXDT TIIEE PROTIX'TOR.
Tbho Arulft Tree P7rotector sharedi the tent of

MJr. 1:. D). Stiithi. ilurseryniail. Wiuona. The
:mgutsdi<rihtedîmnphlts îîdbu-Sine-ss calrds

an]h:-i sanuples on tro!s iii fle vicinity of the
teil. -vlicr1 were exaîinoid by thlousands of fruit
gri-wiriz. iian>'y of whonili 11a1l nover beforco epen
Ille bail but who re:,diWy sauw the prartirability
lfit impl ticvice to stinp th'e ravages of

ereoiîîgamiclimNng nsots. anylarge or-
*"'s ure rerceivcd.

DO YOU SPRAY, IF NOT, WHY NOT
-THE

LITTLE CIANT SPRAYER
luis demonstrated its simplicity, dturability and econonly.

Save your Materual, Time and Labor, by purchasing a. Little
Giant Sprayer.

Thtis sprayer is miotinted on twoc wlhcels with ;i tank afi oo gallons capacity. It can,
bocc.be mounted on four wlicels if required. The large sprocket wheel 15 -o inches in

diaicter, and the srnall one 1,2 inches. On~ the other end of the shaft is a 6-inch ivheel
ihatt mils the pitman attachied ta, the double cylinder purnp which is -mounted on the tank
'viîlu places for six fines of hose which can be used all at one trne, or any nun-ber required.
Tivo 1.ues is enough, pist together ivith stays, for spraying apple, peach, pear, pluni, cherry
or juince, but for grapes two Unes on ea-tcl side af the machine ivili spray two sides nt
once. Any boy can operatc it.

1F-r potatoes, six ofe a hose brouglit arounld to thte rear, clamped dlose to row, --vill
sray six rows at once. For spraying to kill mustard, place two fines on eacb side of the

Ollifit andi two nt the rear anti spray 2o feet on each side, beinlg 40 feet eCach way-ALL'
VOU HAVE TO DO IS SIT AND DRIVE. This is'the rnost powerful spray pump ever
n. adr. ;tnt the cheapest to operate. lu dots the niost work in the least tinie.
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